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GRAVELING.
Some complaint has gone up over

the proposition of the graveling dis-
trict. The matter is now officially be-
fore the city commissioners for action.
The petition to create the district was
duly circulated and over 50 per cent of
the property owners within the dis-
trict favored the proposition. The
city officials acted according to law
and gave the required public notice.

For the benefit of those who desire
to discuss the matter President Rob-
inson of the Chamber of Commerce
has called a meeting of the residents
of the city for tonight. A dinner will
be given promptly at 6 o’clock after
which the graveling proposition will
come up for consideration.

The signers of the protest, at least j
those with whom we have talked, de-
sire it to be emphatically known that
they do not propose to be a party to
killing the improvement district. In

fact they favor it. The objection

which has been raised is the matter

of assesment on corner lots.
The immense benefit which the im-

provement district will be to every

property owner should be given care
ful and sane consideration this even
bag.

Get together! Let's have the old
streets put in good shape and do away

with the many ‘‘wash-board" avenues
and streets. There is hardly a day

but what someone from Grand Junc-
tion or Montrose, or some other point

calls the Independent's attention to

the deplorable condition of our streets.

The city should now look into the
future. The Main street paving must

be faced within the next few’ years.
Perhaps sooner. Levy for this should
be included in our next year’s city

budget and a start made in this direc-
tion.

Our towns on either side are ad-
vancing and getting more up-to-date
right along while we are making no
provisions for the future.

Shall we stand still for move ahead?

Is This Pretty Good?
Allen C. Nash of Spring Creek has

a small flock of purebred Hampshire
sheep. On March 18th, 25 of his ewes i
had lambed, producing a total of 61 j
lambs or an even 244 per cent Four
lambs w’ere born dead and a few
others were lost but over 200 percent
were living This is one of the few
bunches of purebred sheep on the i
Western Slope and one of the best j
flocks in the state. The head of the
herd is a son of a Chicago Interna- !
tional champion as well as a Wes- |
tern National champion, a ram bred
by the Kansas Agricultural College
and purchased by Mr. Nash.

On March 17th Maurice Dawson, Jcounty sheep club champion of Mont-
rose county in 1921 and again in 1922 I
bought one of Mr. Nash's registered :
ewes. The next day the ewe present- j
ed Maurice with three husky lambs ;
w’hich Maurice says is good enough j
for him.

<n>

“Wick" Paul a Benedict.
Wilmer E. Paul of Delta, son of

Ed. Paul, city commissioner, and Mrs.
Nellie N. Burris, of Delta, w’ere mar-

ried in the Baptist church following
prayer meeting service Wednesday
evening. They were accompanied by
Roy Hampshire and Miss Mildred
Baldwin.

I
Salvation Army Missions.

Annual self denial effort for Home
and Foreign Missions is being carried
on in Delta and Montrose counties by
the Salvation Army and Captain
Schell has a target of S2OO. She is
asking each one for 50c which will
net the necessary amount if enough
respond. All funds are applied to the
work of the army institions in home
and foreign lands including rescue and
children's homes; prison work; leper;
eye; maternity and general hospitals.

All goes direct to these institutions.

DEMOCRATIC “LANDSLIDE”
FAILS TO SHOW UP

IN OFFICIAL CANVASS

Washington.—lt is quite obvious
that the last Congressional elections
were decided upon national issues—-
upon the record of the Republican
Congress. Republican candidates for
Congress, ninety per cent of whom
were present incumbents up for re-
election, ran upon their record and
the record of their party in Congress

and in control of the federal adminis-
tration.

Democratic politicians and news-
papers have been chortling ever since
the election of the "Democratic land-
slide’’ and counting the presidential

election of 1924 as already won upon

the basis of the elections last fall.
This Democratic enthusiasm may be
well inteiltioned but it is undoubtedly

based on misinformation. The official
returns of all congressional elections i
have been canvassed by the officials
of the respective states, —and they fail

to show any Democratic “landslide."
For example, Democrats are counting

Michigan in their column, but the of-

ficial canvass shows the aggregate
vote of the Republican candidates for
Congress in Michigan was 188,317 lar-
ger than the aggregate vote of the
Democratic candidates!

Democrat "dopesters” talk about
New York and New Jersey being
"safely” Democratic since the land-
slide last fall. The official canvass

shows the aggregate vote of the Dem-

ocratic candidates for Congress in

New York exceeded that of the Re-
publicans by only 51,316, —which is

not much of a landslide! The recent
special election in the 19th New York
district showed a meagre 206 Demo-
cratic majority as against a Democra-
tic majority of 3,626 last November,

which shows the drift. —a drift which
will wipe out many times that "land-
slide” of 51,316! The Democratic
landslide in New Jersey congressmen
an agregate vote of only 81 over the
aggregate vote of their republican op-
ponents—not much to go on even the
most optimistic Democratic must ad-
mit.

The following is the tabulation of

the aggregate vote for Republican and
Democratic congressmen in the sever

al Northern states, as compiled from
the official returns furnished and cer-
tified to by the secretary of state.

State Repub. Dem.
Arizona .1 15,601 45,121
California 596,084 154,615
!Colorado 136.918 127.751
[Connecticut 170,194 147,760
Delaware 32,577 39,126
Idaho 57,373 33,647

Illinois 913,337 744.545
I Indiana 546,695 524,183
lowa 357,174 225.821
Kansas 284.687 233,706
Kentucky 132.219 201,360
Maine 101,065 74,287
Maryland 111,065 151,408

| Massachusetts 475,942 347.203
Michigan 365.970 177.653
.Minnesota 385,030 133,482

Missouri 476.109 494.376
I Montana 73,183 75.736
'Nebraska 179,070 173.384
Nevada 12,084 15.991
New Hampshire _ 62,264 64.773

j New Jersey 393,269 393,350

New Mexoico 49.698 59,254
New York 1,110,880 1.162.196
North Dakota 115,986 18,672
Ohio 854,380 713.947
Oklahoma 180.203 285,581
Oregon 123,124 52,479
Pennsylvania 827,256 524,104
Rhode Island 73,688 81.762
South Dakota 88,277 31.229
Tennessee 76,182 142.033
Utah 61,799 53.946
Vermont 42,637 24,990
Washington 161.490 58,882
West Virginia 185,090 194.525
Wyoming 30,885 27,017

PEACH VALLEY

J. J. Fedler is loading out a car of
spuds this week.

Miss Alta and Olie Thompson gave
an Easter party Sunday afternoon.

The Get-together Club met with
Mrs. L. B. Scott Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Medkiff were
visiting home folks in Delta Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Storment were

all day visitors at Leslie Willits Sun-
day.

Mrs. Etta McClurg and daughter.

Mrs. Chas. Brunner, were shopping

in Olathe Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Nutter were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Thompson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Willits were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Haughenberry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Painter were
callers at the J. W. Storment home in
Austin Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Ehrgott and Mr.
and Mrs. .Frank Sampson of Delta at-

tended the Farmers’ Union pie social
last week.

MARKET REPORT.

Potato and wheat prices, wholesale,
furnished by Associated Fruit com-
pany and Delta Flour Mills company.
April 5, prices per hundred weight:

Potatoes .50
Onions No demand
Wheat 180

Oats 2 00
Wholesale poultry prices, from Le-

Marr and Bell poultry house:
Hens, per pound .13
Stags, per pound .08
No. 1 Turkeys .15

Retail prices from Frost’s Grocery:
Eggs, per dozen .16
Creamery Butter, pound .60
Ranch Butter .40

SOCIETY

Mrs. L. W. Hagener entertained the .
O. B. J. club Wednesday evening, j

Mrs. L. W. Hagener will be hostess
to the Bide-a-wee club this afternoon.

The O. E. S. club will meet at Ma-
sonic club rooms next Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Hollands was hostess
to the Friday Fancy Work club Fri
day afternoon.

The J. F. club was pleasantly en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon by

Mrs. George Johnson. {
Mrs. A. F. Erich gave a luncheon (

to a number of ladies yesterday af-
ternoon. followed by bridge.

The regular meeting of the Bridge t
club will be held this afternoon. Mrs.
Wm. F. Marshall being hostess.

The Social Order of the Beauceant
met at Masonic hall yesterday after-

noon. Potluck refreshments follow
ed the business session. i

Mrs. Will Hillman entertained the 1
F. F. club at a one o’clock luncheon
Tuesday, after which bridge was the
diversion for several hours.

Miss Alene Baird of this city is the
reader on the Glee Club of the Colo-
rado Woman’s College which last
week made a tour o fthe eastern and
southern part of the state.

Mrs. James Girardet entertained i
the A. M. Z. club Wednesday after- i
noon. The business meeting was fol- 1
lowed by a social hour and refresh-
ments. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. F. L. Martin on the 18th.

The Coterie Study and Social club '
enjoyed a one o’clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. T. H. Dunbar Friday.
Mrs. C. B. Adams, Mrs. A. J. Obert
and Mrs. J. W. Davis were the com-

mittee. i
About 50 friends of Mrs. J. A. Brad

shaw called at her home Monday ev- i
ening last week and gave her a sur-
prise. They brought plenty of re

freshments and among other numbers j
presented in the way of entertain- J
ment, Mrs. Dorothy Smith gave sever-!
al recitations.

Fifteen ladies af the W. F. M. S !
of the Methodist church braved the j
storm Tuesday and spent the after j
noon with Mrs. W. P. Davis in the '
Gunnison valley. An interesting pro *
gram was rendered after which re- !

freshments were served by the hos- \
tess.

The Shakespeare club met at the
home of Mrs. S. M. Wright, its presi-

dent, Wednesday afternoon, twelve !
members being present. Mrs. W. W.
Warner fas leader and the subject

for discussion was ‘‘Measure for Meas ;
ure." On motion duly passed, the |
club voted to join the National Feder-'
ation of Shakespeare clubs. Delicious I
refreshments closed the afternoon. |

! Martha Springer was a dainty little 1
I hostess to about a dozen girl friends j
at an Easter breakfast Sunday morn-
ing at 8:30. Places were indicated!
by chocolate eggs bearing the names

of the guests in white. A three course

breakfast was served and after wish-
ing the little girl many happy returns

of her natal day which they w*ere

celebrating. March 13th, the girls all

attended Sunday School.
«s>

ECKERT ITEMS

Lucile Taylor, who has been employ-
ed to teach the summer school at Noel
departed for that place Saturday.

Besse Hull returned home Friday
from the state normal school at Gun- j
nison, where she has been following

a course in music.
Velma Fouse returned to Gunnison j

Saturday to resume her studies at the j
normal school. after spending the
spring vacation at home.

Home Missionary Convention.

The members of the Seventh Day
Adventist church held a Home Mis
sionary Convention Friday, Saturday

and Sunday. Services were conduct-
ed by Elder H. E. Lysinger of Col-
lege View, Nebraska, assisted by Elder
Wm. Anders of Grand Junction, j
Elder Lysinger is Home Missionary
Secretary Central Union Conference
and Elder Anders is Intermountain
Secretary. B. H. Shaw and Mrs. Lulu
Wilcox, also of Grand Junction, were
speakers at the conference.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
Public Notice In hereby given that the

regular biennial election of School District
Number One In tin- County of Delta and
Stat«* of Colorado, for the election of one
school director for the period of > lx yearn,
will be held on May 7. 192::

The whole of said District shall consti-
tute one election precinct and the boundnr
leu of Maid District shall he the boundaries
of such election precinct.

The polling place will be at the Central
School Flullding In the City of Delta In Hold
County and State and the polls will be
open from the hour of seven o'clock In the
forenoon until the hour of seven o’clock In
the afternoon of said date.

All qualified electors, residents of said
School District for not less than thirty 130)
days next preeeedlng tin- date of election,

diall he entitled to vote at Maid election.
Dated at Delta, Colorado, April 5. 1923.

c 11. STEWART, Secretary.
First pub. April 0, 1023 Last May 1, 1923.

NOTICE FOR PUPLICATION
Department of the Interior, I' H. Land

Office at Montrose, Colorado, March 31,
1923.

I
Notice Is hereby given that Pearl Walker,

of Delta, Colorado, who, on April 2f», 191H,
made Homestead Entry. No. 012513, for
NW«/,SE'/i NK'/iSW'/,. Section

17. Township 5 IN. Rang** 1.3W, N. M. P.
Merldllan, has filed notice of Intention to

make t|iree-year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Oils
Hchlnpp. Clerk of the District Court, at
Delta, Colorado, on the 7th dny of May,
1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: William J.
Shreeves, Harry Wells, Mnrlon Wells,
Jessie Miller all of Delta, Colorado,

OALEN C. POND. Register.
First Pub. April 0; last pub. May 4, 1923.

At The Churches

Nazarene Church.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People’s meeting, 7 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

I W. T. Mason. Pastor.

Baptist Church
Service Sunday:
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Please notice that hour for evening

service has been changed from 7:30
to 8.

Young People’s society 7 p. m.
This church offers generous hospi-

tality to all strangers.

Alfred B. Tarry, Pastor.

j First Church of Christ Science of
Delta

Holds services in the Library
! Building.

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesdays at g p. m.
The subject for Sunday April Bth is

“Unreality.”

The public is cordially invited.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. At this
service officers will be ordained and
installed, infants baptized, members
received, and the Communion of the
Lord's Supper celebrated.

Endeavor service, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p m. Theme.

“Christ for Every Life and All of
Life." Illustrated with some beauti-
ful lantern slides.

Mid-week service. Wednesday. 7:30.
Topic. “The Beliefs of the Early Chris
tians in Jerusalem.”

You will l>e given a cordial welcome
to any or all of these services.

R. E. Sherman. Pastor.

Somerset News

A general epidemic of measles is in
town.

Mr .and Mrs. John Jurcheck motor-
ed to Montrose Sunday.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Vidmar Wednesday.

After their regular meeting Monday
evening the Antlers’ club had a stag
party.

School census of this year shows
110 girls and 111 boys enrolled in the
school.

Jim Cowan purchased a Buick car
this week and George,Grabaham pur-
chased a Star car.

Will Clark had the misfortune to
have a pick run into his arm Monday
night while at work.

Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards en-
tertained the “500” club at their home
Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Dock, who has been vis-
iting in Denver since the Maccabee
state rally in Pueblo, returned home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin West returned
home Monday evening *

from Cory,
where they have been visiting' the
latter's parents the past week.

Mrs. J. E. McConnell and children
| went to Cedaredge for a visit with
I Mrs. McConnell's daughter. Mrs. Ollie
Buzzard. They returned home Tues-
day evening.

Marybell Morgan Thelma and Isa
jbell Neesham, Martha and Delia Hill,
j Martha Sutch, and Agnes Hunten
spent Easter Sunday at the home of

Marie Williams near Bowie.
A hit and miss dance was given at

the schoolhouse Saturday night by the
girl scouts. Refreshments were sold.
Mrs. Melvin Nelson was awarded the
prize--a quantity of home-made candy
which was given for the best hit and
miss costume.

| Miss Anne Turscanski and Tom
Esplin sprung a surprise on their

friends Sunday when tney announced
their marriage in Delta Friday. Willi©
Turscanski and Miss Ruth Tompson

were the only ones present at the
wedding. Mrs. Esplin will continue
teaching school near Crawford for the
rest of the term. The many friends

of the bride and groom congratulate

them and wish them a long and happy

married life Sunday evening a faro-
well surprise party was given on the
groom at the home of the bride. He
left Monday for his home in Utah

where his bride will Join him as soon

as school is out.
<*»

Some one asks what becomes of all

the millions of automobiles that are

being made? If you look along the

ditches Sunday afternoon during the
driving season, you will find a con-

siderable number of ’em.

Peterson’s
General Merchandise

MEAT MARKET RESTAURANT

UP-TO-DATE HOTEL

SERVICE AND ECONOMY

We have over 800 articles to

choose from, prices to compete

with any store in our City, quality

to be considered. Highest grades

only. You don’t have to spend a

long time looking over our stock,

like you do in a hunt and pick

store. Consider your time is worth

money. We pay no person or cor-
poration tribute for the privilege

of serving you. You can either
phone your order and we deliver
or you can come after you have
finished your work.. This store is
your store for service and econ-

omy. The store is open every day
from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Respectfully yours,

J. PETERSON.

H MART^ASw*#c ¦¦

SWe
girls love clothes —

pi

we’ve got to. man; p

We want to look as

cute’s we can.

w/OMEN of today fc
W dress as well as ¦¦

ever, but they make a I H
suit or dress give them BJ
the proper return in
wear. Our dry cleaii- I

Wing plan assists them ll
at small expense. Our

n dyeing is done on the W
fast color plan.

COLONIAL THEATRE
2 Days, Monday and Tuesday

APRIL 9th and 10th
Matinee Each Pay Admission: 10c and 25 cents
Night Admission: 20c and 40 cents. Special Music

by {John J'
{Photography by Char Ins Pcuhef

j

,A*Superb Screen-Gem'in,
an Entirely New Setting

JTIJ World’s Sweetheart” in her own brand new version of a world 'dsdfe

The beautiful Mary Pickford as a girl again—in rags and tatters and

Mi ing her golden curls as the lovable Tess who brings'glad tear*'and
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